~ ~ 16 acres under

one roof for less than
$7.50 per sq. ft.
thanks to

IDEALITE
lightweight
aggregate
concrete~~
Paul R. Reddy,
Architect

The sprawling General Services Administration stores depot in
Denver made use of lightweight aggregate concrete in its barrel
roofs and supporting beams and columns to achieve the required
space, and appurtenances, within the budget. Lightweight concrete made it practical to design spacious, unobstructed,40' by
80' storage bays. In addition, it is a type 1 fireproof structurean important requirement for such a building. If you're considering the construction of a warehouse, apartment, office
building or other such structure, investigate the advantages of
Idealite concrete. It's strong, yet light in weight; 30% less than
normal concrete. It offers superior insulating and acoustical
properties, as well as low moisture absorption and low shrinkage.
Ken R. White Company, Engineer

~

Producers of Idealite Lightwe ight Aggregate
for Concrete and Concrel,e Products

806 Boston Building . Phone 534-5144
Denver, Colorado 80202
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INCLUD~

IN YOUR

PLAN • • •

. . . a visit to the new facility of
Albuquerque Lumber Company at
3825 Edith Northeast.
Conference and estimating rooms

ACAPULCO
TEXTURE

are available for your conven ience. Displays are set up to give

BY

LGIN
UTLER

your client a clear-more graphic
picture of your ideas.
Drop in soon for a visit-or for
business. We'll be glad to see
you.

THESE HIGH -HEAT CERAMIC GLAZED FACING
BRICK WILL RESIST EXTREME TEMPERATURES
AND WEATHER CONDITIONS.
AVAILABLE IN THREE POPULAR
TEXTURES AND 22 WONDERFUL
COLORS

...
I/J!I
'O'()COMPANY

1881

1965

ANOTHER ADDITION for CREATIVE

•• EDITH YARD ••

ARCHITECTURE BY

~~w ,"~XICf)
,".AVI3L~ .A~() TIL~
414 Second St. N.W.
P. O. Box 834 •

CU.

3825 Edith, N.E.

Phone 345-2511

Albuquerque, N. M.
Phone 243-5541

total design service
through ONE
competent source!
Sp ac e p la n ning, co lor coord ina tio n , furn itur e
and acc e ssory stud ies, lig hti ng de sign , custom
des ign and fabrica tion of furn it ure and flxtures incl ud ing non -restrict lve speci fica tio ns for
b idd ing pu rpo se s. Co me see what we ca n
do fo r yo u l

,AMERICAN FURNITURE'S

J)VlteMO~g bO~ CBUg[Vlegg
new location, 612 Central

4
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sw .. . dial

243 -5591

An outstanding new two component coating that
ac tually oul-perfurrns baked enamels fo r hardness,
gloss, resista nce to wate r, chemicals an d sta ins

FORMICA
In

the new romanc e

lam ina ted plastics

Sink tops, cabinet tops, counters, bars, display areas
these are but a few of the many uses you have with Form -co
Formica will not crac k or craze, IS unharmed by alcohol, fr uit
ocids, boil ing water or temperatur es up to 275 degrees. N ineteen excit ing new colors to choose f rom. Use this otrrocnve,
durable plast ic laminate for all of your home building needs

MAY BE
APPLIED
BY BRUSH,
SPRAYER
OR ROLLER

Orsr n buteo bv

Another Quality
Product of . . .

2714 4th St., N.W.
P.O. Box 6086
Albuquerque,
New Mexico

PHONE 344-2317
312 IN DUSTRIA L NE
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Dependable . . .

R~· ~
mg Y

SOUND, INTERCOM
AND POCKET PAGING
FOR EVERY BUILDING TYPE

A good name in roofing for over 70 years

Our brood experience in this specialized field
is ava ilable to you. Contact us for general
planning help.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

No obliga t ion, of course.

ROOFING : Composition, Asbestos, T ile, Slat e
BUILT -UP : Tar and Gravel, Asphal t
CRUSHED MARBLE : W hite and Colors
ROOF DECKS : Gypsum, Steel and
Lightwe ight Concrete decks
CORRUGATED ASBESTOS and ASBESTOS SIDING
SHEET METAL WORK
HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING

/XiiitlonB OF NEW MEXICO

LYDICK ROOFING COMPANY

1I 1-A CORNELL DR., S.E., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 87106
PHONE 242- 4611

L Y DXCK

247-0401
1625 W illiams S.E.
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Albuque rque, N. M.

Corner of Third and Central look ing west, showing through traffic,
parallel parking, uncontrolled
graphics, and asphalt acreage .
6
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Same area developed into a pleasant
shopping environment by eliminating
present traffic congestion, developing
inviting pedestrian areas, and organizing graphics.
NMA July · August, 65
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Use DUO-WIRE... a better masonry
/L~~ __ /wall reinforcement
.

I

h

DUO-WIRE cross ties are full mash
II welded
and project slightly beyond side tension wires providing
eight positive mortar locks every
16" in the wall.

,/

II

DUO -WIRE cross ties are spaced
every 16" [rn 0 d u Ia r spacingj to
avoid blocking co re areas subject
to other uses such as vertical re inforcement, g ro ut ing or filling of
core with insulation, duet or condu it areas.

Distributed by
ALBUQUERQUE GRAVEL PRODUCTS

•

CREGO BLOCK COMPANY

•

EDGAR D. OTTO £7 SON

•

RIO GRANDE STEEL CO.

OUR 28TH YEAR CLIMATE DESIGNING
PAINT FOR THE SOUTHWEST

HAN lEY'S
COLOR __

GUILD

...oe.·...

FIREPROOFING
FOR THE LAZY

and the

,,,",~
. : : ; ~A:~EW\\~)W .D
11
' 0 01'' C0L0"

Zonol ite w Mono -Kot ev is a one step, directto -steel fireproofing material. It is sprayed
on to the thickness req uired for the fire
rati ng you want and tha t' s all t here is to
it. You don 't have to revisit t he job again
and again to see whether it' s st ill the
proper th ickness after ta mping, because
it needs no tamp ing.
Zonolite offers such a broad range of
fire ratin gs that you ca n sp ecify it on
almost eve ry job. So take th e lazy way
out. Call you r Zonolite representa t ive fo r
detail s today.

IN ARCHITECTURAL
QUALITY PAINTS

SUNFO~

AMBASSADOR

ZONOLITE
t!tAACj] ZONOL.ITE
DIVISION
..
W . R. GRACE"
CO .

HANLEY PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
EL PASO, TEXAS
PH. 532-6921
755-9821

8

ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265-1524

13 5

so.

l. A S A LLE ST .• CHICAGO, ILL.

Southwest Vermiculite Co.
5119 Edith Blvd N.W. Albuquerque, N. M.
345 -1633
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A new world
to work in
A DI VISION OF

NE W MEXICO SCHOOL AND
OFFICE SUPPL Y COMPANY

Distributor of

Herman Miller Furniture
Visit our display rooms

ACTION OFFICE
If you're a stand-up worker, come in and see Act ion
Office. If you' re a sit- down worker, come in and see
Act ion Office. I f you like to straddl e or perch while
you work, come in and see Action Office.
You see, we make Act ion Office just for you.

u

Display at
509 Second St. N.W.
Albuquerqu e, N. M.
(505) 247-0263

Researched and developed by Robert Probst, Director of Hermon
Miller's Research Division. Design by George Nelson.

eta] com12any,,_ _

We invite you to consider. us as
your concrete headquarters . ...
Albuquerque's Quality Concrete.

Direct Factory Deal ers [or

LENNOX
Heating and A ir Condi tioni ng

Readily avai lable for your information and/or use
are complet e specif ications along with Techn ical
data for the Heating and Ai r Condition ing requirements of your project .

Albuquerque Gravel
Products Company

Just call 268-3351 for Ed Miller at M ill er M etal
Company or the territory manager for LENNOX,

Albuquerque, New Mexico

Bob Vetterman at 265-0417 for an appointment.

MILLER METAL COMPANY
11 8 Alcazar S.E.
A lbuquerque, N. M. 87 108

600 John St., SE
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Th e F ourth Annual Confer en ce of th e three
ew Mexico ch apter s of AlA was held May 28 and
29 at the Alvarado Hotel in Albuquerque. Th e
theme of the conference, "U rba n En vironm ent,"
was most tim ely since architec ts in th e sta te's three
lar gest cities have been b usily, producti vely an d
gra tuitously engaged in aiding planners in the redesign of core areas of these cities . The first session
on Friday af temoon was devot ed to "T he F utur e
of Urba nization on a Na tiona l Scale"; Saturday
morning's discussion cente red on "U rba niza tion in
New Mexico." Both sessions wer e mod erated by Wil limn Burk, AlA member from Albuquerqu e.

Friday ajternoo n sess ioll
First speaker of th e pan el was Mrs, Park er Kalloch C hai rma n of the Alb uq ue rq ue Ci ty Bea utification Co mm ittee. Mrs, Kalloch's rema rks dealt
largely wi th the need for and means. of beaut~f~ca
tion of com mun ities. She said that city beautification in th e past too often has been an afte r thou gh t
or regarded as a frill , but she feels that th e public
is becoming incr easingly awa re of a need for it.
She obs erv ed that following Presid ent Johnson 's Message to Con gress last January, ther e wer e more let ters comme nting on his proposals for city and high way beau tificati on than on any other point l!e c~v
ered . She also mention ed several encourag ing 111stances ( Camb ridge, Mass. ) wh er e civ ic int er est has
been arouse d to safeguard natural beau ty.
Mrs. Kalloch d iscussed various aids to beau tifica tion : th e use of na tive plants in ew Mexico, use
of mat eri als other than plant s, th e value of good design in such elements as bridges ( Montreal) . She
feels th at cit y beautification is coming to be regarded as good business. Business men in down town Los Angel es, for example, have conducted an
active tree planting campaign even at the cost of
$1300 per tree.
A spec ial gues t for the occasion , San Antonio
ar chitect 0 ' eil Ford, spoke beauti full y and with
feelin g about th e vulga riza tion and uglification of
our cities . He drew an int er esting parall el b etween
conditions in orth and South America, beginning
with certa in aspects of climate, natural resources,
and history, and ending with th e present loss of
human scal e as citi es becom e congested , as highwa ys and ever-hu ge r ar enas for public spectacles
ar e built. Mr. Ford end ed with a passionate account of the futil e fift een-y ear battle conduct ed by
a group of public spirited citi zens in San Antonio
to block the constru cti on of a freeway through the
old est and most beautiful portions of the city. In sensitive and authorita rian methods a rc used unfortunately by public officials in both of th e Ame ricas.
Dr. Stanl ey Ca plan, Professor of Educational
Psychology, U M, see med to infer, quite mistakenl y
in terms of any thing that had been sa id or written ,
that th e architectural profession or th e purpose of
the confer ence was anti-urbanization. H e spent mu ch
]0
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time defending the values of ur ba niza tion, but he
made a telli ng point wh en he obse rve d that it was
really quite mean ingless to tr y to decid e wh ether
urban izati on was going to be a good or a bad thing
for mental health when one is no t eve n ab le to
predict wha t work con di tions or famil y life will be
in ten years. He also raise d the q uestion of th e possib le effects of spee d, dirt, noise , etc. upon an ind ivid ual's me nta l health.
Dr. Ca plan next asked wha t th e int er action b etween architec ture and man 's community goa ls, his
religious express ion, th e expressio n of his morals,
ideals, a nd value syste ms. He mad e an embar rass ing
request for concre te proof that architec ture has any
effect upon cr ime , d elinquency, or othe r socia l evil.
T he four th panelist, Mr. Arthur Blumenfeld
D irect or, Bur ea u of Business Resear ch , U M, sa id
an amazing number of things in a very sho rt space
of time. He began by observing that th e functioning of cities was not the resp onsibi lity of anyone
class of people - no t even arc hitec ts - but of society
as a who le. Architec ts have an effect on th e a ppearance of citi es, but th ey do not con trol th eir
organi zation . Wh at we want from our cities is a
qu esti on we ha ve not ye t answe red as a whol e society. Each ind ividual , each group is apt to ass ume
tha t his goa ls a re th ose of th e com munity. The basic
pr obl em we face is that we have no goa ls for our
cities up on whi ch the whole community has ag ree d .
Once un animity of purpose has been ga ine d, howeve r, no thi ng can prevent its realizat ion - not eve n
money, politica l interference, or technical diffi cul ties.
Mr. Blum enfeld th en explaine d th at the reasons for th e existe nce of citi es is far differ ent today
from th e forces ( defe nse, trade, communication)
that originally brought them into being. Nor can
we elimina te some forc es of present life, suc h as
th e automobile, mer ely because we do not like th em.
W e have to learn to deal with these forces. Similarly,
it is imp ossibl e to restore to cities functions whi ch
they have lost. The old downtown ce nte rs wer e required becau se of th e need for easy communica tion,
a nee d which th e telephone has now obviate d. The
fight to save do wntowns is a figh t to save some thing
th at no longer se rves th e fun ct ion for whi ch it was
built. or do es he think we ca n build ba ck into an
a rea that which has left th e ar ea for one reason or
anothe r. We have to look at th e cor e area of citi es
in term s of th e fun ctions it can serve at this particular tim e. We mu st look at what is reasonable for
and desir ed by the whol e community wh en attempting to reshap e suc h an area.
Regarding th e finan cin g of any civ ic improvemen t, Mr. Blumenfeld says that th e esse ntia l thing
is community ag ree me nt on goa ls. Mon ey ca n be
found for any thing th e community reall y wants.
Dr. Yi Fu Tuan , Professor of Geography, U M,
gave th e last speech. He sp oke with a historic
and int er cultural breadth whi ch was delightful and
instructive. H e pointed out that lar ge citi es in the
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west are relatively rec ent phenomenon. A century
ag o, only two European citi es, London and Pari s,
had more th an a million people, few had more th an
200,000. In China, on th e other hand, cities hav e
long been establishe d . During th e tenth century with
th e grow th of commerce, cities developed on a vas t
sca le. Four cities in th e 13th ce ntury excee ded a
million population and th eir ph ysical spra wl approach ed that of modem metropolitan centers.
Dr. Tuan spoke of th e growing national population of th e United States ( 300 million by 2000 )
and th e resultant megalopoli that would result. It
is estimate d th at th e area between New York and
C hicag o, or even Kan sas City, will be built up solidly, to say nothing of th e sect ion from Boston to
Washington . H e comme nted next on th e physical
stra in of commuting to wo rk. Studies have indicated
that th e pulse count of a commuter driving in tr affi c
is grea te r than that of a newspaper ed itor during th e
final hours before going to press. Furthermore th e
peaks of strain come at th e ver y tim es (early moming and lat e afternoon ) wh en th e hormone level of
th e individual body, and hen ce th e supply of ph ysical ene rgy, is lowest. O ften we are unconscious of
thi s physical strain , but it may tak e a high er toll
th an we realize.
The discussion got off to a good sta rt w he n
Brad Kidder asked th e pan elists wh ether ce ntra liza tion of gov emment offices would not in itself
create a downtown ? This touched off a lively exchange b etween Mr. Blumenfeld and Mr. Ford. The
form er said that government offices could really be
placed an ywher e, though he conced ed that whe re
ever th ey were placed , th ey would create a need for
a ce rta in number of restaurants and ret ail shop s. He
reit erated that he was not con cerned about Down to wns per se, but with th e typ es of usage which
op erate efficie ntly together to form a fun ctional
unit. Only wh en Albuquerque has decided what
fun ctions are to be performed downtown ca n th at
a rea b e properl y designed. H e sugges ts submitting
this decision to a popular vot e or to expe rts in a
planning department.
O'Neil Ford took exce ption to such procedures.
The crea tion or preservation of a downtown is not a
matter of voting or ad ministra tive decision but one
of entic ing people to come to th e a rea . If a downtown has character eno ug h to identify it, to differ entiate it, people will b e attracted to it. New
Orl eans has never lost shop pe rs to outlying ce nte rs
becau se it is so attractive an area to go to. San Antoni o's downtown is staging a come bac k becau se
people are discovering it is more fun to sho p th er e
than at dull suburban cente rs. The trouble with Albuquerque or Sto ckton, California or D enton, T exa s
is th at th er e is nothing in th e cente r of town to
att ract people. If thi s could be create d hon estl y ( he
does not a pprove of Old T own ) , people will come.
Pr ofessor Caplan ag ree d with Mr. F ord , but he
phra sed his obser vati ons in term s of "need sa tisfaction ." The need for d irect com munication once led
business men to cong regate in a central area. As thi s
need no lon ger controls, a central area tod ay ca n
onl y succeed if it furn ishes th e shopper's socia l,
aesthetic, and economic need s b etter than th e outlyin g shopping cente r which is probably more convenient for him to ge t to.

Professor Tuan comme nted on th e effect ot th e
env ironme nt upon th e socia l pattern developed by
th e community . A sq ua re in vites people to con gr ega te , a street suc h as Centra l Aven ue merely leads
peopl e throu gh. Studies of Chine se villages have
shown th a t wh er e a fra gm ented terrain in south
C hina left no room for a village sq ua re, th ere was
littl e communa l life. This contraste d with northern
villages whi ch customa rily a re groupe d a round a
plaza and wh er e communa l life is strongl y developed.
The last part of Friday's discussion emphasized
th e responsibility that each individual has to participate in civic affai rs and to see to it that planning
or othe r civ ic decisions are made int elli gently and
fairly. If th e indi vidual has not participat ed ac tive ly
in th e deci sion-makin g, he has no grounds for lat er
comp laint.

Saturday moming session
Saturday morning th e convention reassembled
to conside r "Urbaniza tion in New Mexico." Architect George C lay ton Pearl of Albuquerque spoke
first. His notalgic and uri-optimisti c ob servations
about th e changes that are taking pl ace in our state
at present express a feelin g th at all of us have experi en ced at one tim e or another. Becau se th ese rema rks ar e so poi gn antly and whimsicall y expresse d
and b ecause th ey had been written out, we print
th em in full.
"For severa l yea rs I gave all of th e tim e I could
spa re to working for th e pr eservation of historic
buildings and sites. During this tim e I can' t rem ember anything which we managed to preserve, exce pt
se veral do zen file drawers full of saddening corresponden ce. These yea rs saw th e destruction of
almost everything, from McKim , Mead and White's
Penn sylvani a Station in New York, to Sullivan 's
Garrick Theatre in Chicago, to th e Solomon Luna
House in Lo s Lunas, right under my nose.
"T he reason s wer e clear enoug h-the re was no
fed eral mon ey ava ilable, and th e public did not
care very mu ch. Aft er a few yea rs I found myself
with th e convi ction that we should use what sm all
funds we had to commission po ets to write elegies
to th ese great structures, and th en let th em go.
" It is extremely diffi cult to preserve an anachronism and extre me ly expe nsive . A few yea rs ag o
th e owners of Frank Lloyd Wright's Unity T emple
in Oak Park offere d to give th e building to any orga niza tion willing to restore and maintain it.
o
one cam e forward, an d no federal funds wer e ava ilab le. I would wager th at within tw enty yea rs any
of us could hav e as a gift th e Parthenon if we would
ag ree to sw eep it out onc e a week and keep th e
taxes paid.
.
"This pr eser vation of an achronisms is an extr em ely mo ving subject to me becau se th e communit y in which I live and participat e, my land,
my ho use, even myself-we are all part s of an anac hronism whic h is being eaten up by th e city ye t
wh ich I wo uld like passionately to see preserved.
" It is likely th at I am th e least urban person in
thi s roo m. It is not th at I have migrated from th e
city but rather th at I have never had to live in one
exce pt for short se nte nce s du rin g school and th e
war. I am tempted to say that I det est th e city, but
thi s is not entirely tru e. I am deepl y devoted to
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pCp PRESTRESSED CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
J. R. (Ron) Ferreri, President

I lie.

w
Manufacturers of Roof and Floor Decks
They Excel In
•

Econorr.y
•

•

Durability
•

Permanency

Flexibility
•

and most important

Versatil ity
•

F:re Resistant
GREEN SANITARY SPEC IALTIES

1900 Menaul Road, N.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Office ond W arehouse

(505) 345-2536
87106

Flotow, Moore, Byron & Fairburn-Archit ect s

DON J. CUMMINGS CO., INC.
ENGINEERING SALES AN D SERVICE OF BU ILD ING PROD UCTS

Metal Building Products
• co

TT RACT BUILDING HARDWARE
Yale and Towne Distributors

• HOLLO"V i\1ETAL DOORS AND FRAMES
• HOLLING STEEL DOORS AND COUNTER DOOHS
• TOILET PAHTITIO S
2712 Carlisle, N . E.

•

P. O. Box 3486

•

A lbuquerque, New Mexi co

•

(505 ) 265-8421

"KIme ~iKe't"

EMPIRE BLOCK COMPANY, Inc.

Santa Fe
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many citi es-l find th em exciting places to visit. Yet
1 also find them wret ched plac es in which to work ,
and I would be extreme ly alarmed at th e possibility
of having to liv e in one of them again.
"F ind ing myself th e only architec t on a pan el
d evot ed to urb anization in New Mexico, 1 feel about
as representati ve and loyal to my profession as the
airline ste wardess who buckled on her para chute,
opened the eme rge ncy door, and just before she
bailed out tumed to th e passen gers and said, 'Please
be calm. Th ere is ab solutely no dan ger.' Well,
very likely, her para chute did not ope n, and ver y
likely too th e aircra ft got through th e bad weather
and made a safe landing.
"In th e small island of th e nin et eenth century in
which 1 mostl y live, 1 can see sure signs of disintegra tion. As 1 work in the city and live in Tom e at
night and on weekends only, 1 wa s probably one
of the first signs of disintegration. Meanwhile, Albuquerque shows an increasing striving toward becoming a mor e human place in which to live. Still ,
1 did not expect to move to town for another decad e
or so, and by th at tim e, the town will likely ha ve
moved to me. 1 would not choose to live in this or
any oth er cit y 1 know becau se they are all painfully
offensive to my ea rs, my eyes, my nose, and becau se
they waste my time.
"1 am deeply saddened by th e disintegration of
the old social cohesiveness and order whi ch used
to exist here and the moribund remnants of which
1 still enjoy in Tom e wh ere 1 live. My urb an friends
insist th at th eir communities are still socially structured and uni fied. Th ey do not know any of th e
families on their block, but they have the P.T.A.,
and th e Four Hills Country Club, and Winrock. I
gr ant th em their point.
"But the disintegration of ·society is something
which we ca n do nothing about and to whi ch we
may, perhaps, be abl e to adjust. Th ere is nothing
else which 1 find painful about our citi es in New
Mexico which has not been caus ed by th e automobile and nothing which 1 feel could not be corrected by ade q ua te control of th e automobile.
"Let me tell you about the relationship between
myself and my ca r. 1 am deepl y ind ebted to my
ca r-it ge ts me out of town . It ena bles me to esca pe
from an environment whi ch 1 find hostile into anoth er in whi ch 1 feel at ease. At th e sam e time 1
am as frightened of my ca r as 1 would he of an
at omic wea pon in my courtyard. Th e automobile
has been this instrument with which society has destroy ed much of the world in whi ch 1 felt comfortahl e. And 1 believe that if we allow th e automobile
to keep th e upper hand, it will destroy all that I
valu e in this land.
"1 am optimistic about our ability, as a peopl e,
to control th e automobile and to restore the land,
either before or af te r all of it has been cove red by
traffic ways, parking areas, dead car depo sitories,
and Princess Jeann e Park s.
"By control of th e automobile, I do not mean the
building of more traffic ways or mor e parkin g struc tures around the urban core, th e central area, and
certainly not in Tom e. By control of the automobile I do mean building fewer and fewer of them .
I mean th e grad ual replacement of th e automobile
in urban and sub urba n areas by ade qua te transpor-

tati on syste ms, own ed h y all the peopl e. T ran sportation systems whi ch are quick and qui et , which do
not give off stifling exha ust fum es, and whi ch go
und er or above ground wh enever th ey int erf ere
with the oth er means hy which the automobile could
be controlled-the almost lost craft of walkin g.
"1 am well awa re of the enormous problems
which such a change involves: th e gove m mental
problems, the pr obl ems of financing the transportat ion syste m, th e probl ems of findin g oth er wor k
for th e vast numbers of peopl e who make their living from the automobile. But this, 1 th ink, is not an
architec tura l problem. Wh y else do we have economists?
"But clearl y, it is going to be necessary to repl ace
mere reaction against what has happened with design of wh at is going to happen. And 1 agr ee that
th e architec t does hav e a role in designing wh at is
going to happen. My point of view is wa y out ( way
out back, if you choose) as to wh at this role of th e
arch itect should be.
"The re are man y cur ren t definitions to choose
from. Th e most devastating one whi ch 1 recentl y
heard defin es architecture as th at branch of adve rtising which provides exciting support and con cealm ent for mech ani cal eq uipment-in eve r-flowering vari eti es.
"An extreme ly popular image, 1 think, which th e
architect has of hims elf is that of practitioner of
the pri esthood who , assisted by th e oth er fine arts
as acol ytes, can save socie ty by tellin g it precisely
how and where to live. He feels that he can save
cities by th e titil ation of the senses of th e populace
through th e clever manipulation of space. ( These
are the ones who th ink that th e Gr eeks just hap pened to produce some great buildings ).
"My own definition of my work is th at of pro ducing object s whi ch have a mat erial fun ction and
through whi ch societ y expresses itself. 1 do not
feel qualified , nor do 1 feel that architect s in general ar e qualified , to writ e a program for the physical
environment of the "great society," - or even for
our own. Given th e program, 1 feel that we ar e
most qu alifi ed to give ph ysical exp ression to it.
That, 1 think, is our socia l function.
"W ho, th en, do 1 feel should write th e pro gram ?
Th e social scienti sts, of course. And wh ere are the
social scientists? 1 ha ve the impression that th ey
are all workin g away in th eir laboratories and classrooms, an d that th ey will very likely have ga the red
enoug h dat a to publish some useful results by th e
end of th e century . That is to say, too lat e."
-George Pear!
Th e second speaker, Mr. Milt Andrus, Chief,
Industrial Di vision,
ew Mexico D epartment of
Developm ent, str essed four points in his most interestin g talk: 1 ) As a vacuum area New Mexico
will a ttrac t man y people living now in oth er areas;
2 ) Thi s will necessaril y be true if New Mexico expends its wat er resources economically and thus attracts industry; 3 ) Archit ects must work in close conjunction with plann ers, etc. in ord er to crea te sa tisfactory hom es and work places for million s of peopl e;
4 ) Th e hom es and huildin gs of tomorrow to satisfy
human needs must he of a permanent nature and
must he chea pe r than th ey ar c today.
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As Arnold Toynbee has obs erved, th ere is a
world-wide tendency toward th e development of th e
city-state ( cities grown tog ether so that no intervening country remains ). In Australia, for example,
the country's eight million population is concentrated in only five principal citi es, each with a
million or more p eopl e; nin ety perc ent of Japan's
huge population is concentrated along th e seashore
of th e country's three main islands. In th e United
States megalopolis is presently eme rg ing in many
area s: Boston-Washington, to mention th e most obvious. In th e west this dev elopment is also to b e
seen. The 70 mile inter val bet ween D enver and
Pu eblo is rapidly fillin g in. E ven ew Mexico shows
signs of such concentrations in th e Santa Fe-Albuquerque and th e La s Cruces-El Pa so ar ea s. Mr. Andrus also sees a third ar ea of concentration in th e
northern part of th e sta te along highway 64.
Despite New Mexico's present dispers ed population and lower birth rate, th e sp eaker feels th at
th e ar ea cannot avoid a rapid population increm ent
if for no other reason than popul ation pr essures
which will dev elop else whe re as th e world population swe lls from three to six billion within th e next
30 yea rs.
A factor effec ting grow th is th e use mad e of
water. A study published in Scientific American in
1963 indicates that water used for domesti c purposes
crea tes new wealth at th e rate of $500 per ac re- foot;
water used for agri cultural purposes, at rates from
$400 to $700 per acre-foot. In contrast to thi s, water
em ployed for industry returns from $3000 to $4000.
Cl early water of th e Southwest will have to be used
in th e latter manner , and this will support th e increas ed population.
Finally Mr. Andrus pointed out that, as he saw
it, th e challenge to th e architect lay in providing
housing which giv es a sen se of security and pennanence - this in spite of th e increa sing mobility of
our soci et y. Regarding our changing society he cited
Pet er Drucker as sa yin g that 37% of th e people
now gainfully employed in America arc eng aged in
manufacturing articles or performing services which
did not exist 15 years ag o. In ew Mexico, for example, Mr. Andrus sa id th at th e first maj or motel in
Tucumcari was built just 15 yea rs ag o.
Mr. Don Rid er , Director of th e New Mexico
Municipal League, encour age d New Mexico citi es
to grow along th e same lin es th ey have during th e
past 30 years. Aft er summarizing th e reasons for
which people have mov ed to cities ( choice of job ,
choice of social environme nt, ed uca tional-cultur al advantages ), he spoke of th e greater social problem s
which attend urban life. H e view ed th e rapidly
changing physical fac e of th e city as an eve r-gre ate r
a rchitectural opportunity for th e design er , and he
recommended planned obsolescence of buildings as
an architectu ra l asset. H e look ed upon downtown
areas as ob solet e, and he envisioned more or less
self-contained communities grou pe d about a shoppin g center or factory, but large enough to support
a high school as id eal. Cultural and ente rtainme nt
needs can h e satisfied by yearly trips to cente rs
like New York or San Francisco!
Mr. Rider feels that New Mexico is in a fortunate position to develop such a pattern b ecause of
th e even regional distribution of its towns and b ecause th ese cente rs, being for th e mo st part small,
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can ben efit by th e mistak es made by communities
in other parts of th e country.
Dr. Lest er Libo, Associate Professor of Psychology , UNM Medical School, made som e extremely
informative remarks on th e interrelation of psychology and architec ture. H e began by citing se ve ra l
studies whi ch hav e probed people's psychological
responses to th e architectura l env ironme nt. In particul ar he mentioned Good's Th erapy by D esign and
th e substitution of sma ller, more p ersonal spaces for
th e old -fashion ed Kirkbride Wards in th e design of
mental hospitals.
Dr. Libo add ressed his principal rem arks to
th e basic human needs th at could or could not be
sa tisfied by design. H e mentioned two basic human
requirem ents: contact need s ( need for closen ess,
for interdep enden cy ) and mast ery need s ( need for
accomplishment and a sen se of control ). H e th en
compared th e ways in which th ese human requirements are sa tisfied in urban versus rural environments. Residents of a rural environme nt feel closer
to th eir society as long as th ey conform a lthough
th ey ma y feel powerl ess in a broad er soci al se nse.
The urban resid ent may fee l less directl y in volv ed
with his community but might ga ther a se nse of
stre ng th through identification with his larger community, i.e., th e urbanity of th e lew Yorker. D r.
Libo pointed out how th e urban environme nt offer ed a larger choice for employme nt, socia l env ironment, se rvices, and ed uca tion. There is more privaey
in th e city, but thi s is achi ev ed at th e risk of anon imit y. And finall y he spoke of th e differ ent kinds and
degr ees of famil y relationships expe rienced in th e
two environme nts.
Dr. Hud yard Goode, Associate Professor of Business Administration, UNM , spoke on th e economic
ad va ntages of th e cit y as a unit of organization vs.
the "city as a pri son ," i.e., th e restrict ive influen ce of
th e city. He pointed out th e existe nce of "economies
of sca le" in suc h matters as sewage disposal and
th e distribution of products. H e spoke a lso of legislati ve reapportionment, whi ch was bound to com e
about, and he pr edi ct ed th at city- domina ted legislatures of th e future would hav e th e power to deal
with su ch problem s as mass tr an sportation and th e
urban environme nt. H e felt th at at th at tim e th e
ar chitect would be giv en th e resources and asked
to deal with planning th e environme nt for th e whole
man .
In th e ens uing question and answer p eriod Bob
Hiley asked th e plaintive but pertinent question,
"W ha t ca n th e individual architec t, invol ved in
pri vat e practice and not working for th e state, do
in designing his next building to modify th e destruc tive tendencies of modem citi es - thi s when
th e human spirit is sa tisfied not by th e sing le building hut by th e community?" There wa s no answe rs
except Dr. Libo's remark th at th e architectural profession was not alone in facin g thi s dil emma of
specializa tion and isolation.
Harvey Hoshour ask ed Dr. Liho whether, in
th e eyes of psychology, loc al architects wer e on th e
wrong track in th eir attempts to red efine and recast
th e Albuquerque Downtown? Was th er e, indeed , a
sound psy chological basis for an urban center? Dr.
Liho said that th ey wer e decidedl y right. Each person, he felt , needs read y access to his "ce ll" - a
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place to relax, a place for pri vacy. Equall y, how ever,
he need s a pla ce to expand . A cit y should be g rand .
It should have a place wh er e car s do not int erfer
with the ped estrian , but it should also be more than
a collection of stores. "A sense of grande ur do es not
com e from going from \Voolworths to Lcrn ers." Th e
individual needs to be able to go some whe re in
the cit y wh ere he ca n soar through id entification
with some thing in his environment.
Mr. Andrus, in response to a qu esti on, spoke of
the nee d for Albuquerq ue, or any town for that
matter, to develop an aw areness of its unique cha rac te r. Th e existence of thi s quality can develop a
grea t sense of sa tisfac tion for citizens and a unifi ed
civic sp irit. Dr. Libo corro bora ted thi s statemen t
and adde d that th e indi vidu al tends to identi fy with
some aspect of his community and ther eb y derives
a sense of strength and sec urity.
Bob Hiley inject ed a not e of pessimism wh en he
qu erri ed wheth er peopl e really wanted old fashioned
gra nde ur, wh ether we wer e developing into a rootless society wh er e all that peop le desired was to ge t
in a trail er and roll along some highway, whe the r
we we re losing our desire to id entify with a sta b le
community? He wonder ed if the future lies not in
contin uing th e grea t urban environme nts the past
has known, but in a temporary agg regation of semimobil e units, planned to become shortly obso lete?
Or do es th e human spirit dem and more th an that ?
Th e lively cocktail hour wa s hosted by the
Edgar Otto Company. Th e loun ge was hun g with
2.3 entries for the UNIvI golf course club hou se, with
20 entries for the N M A ph otographic con tes t, a nd
with handsome displ ays of th e Roswell Ce n tra l
Business Dist rict and Albuquerque Downtown .
Th e award banquet , held in th e main dining
room of th e Alvarado Hotel, was attende d by mo re
than 80 peopl e. Th e four New M exico A rchitect ure
ph otographic awa rds (see page 28 ) we re ma de by
Co -E ditor Bainbridge Bunting. Anno unce men t of
the eagerly awai ted golf club hous e competition
( see p. 20 ) was made by Van Dorn Hooker, University Architect. Mr. O'N eil Ford read the report
of the jurym en .
Joe Boehning, Presid en t of th e Albuq ue rq ue
C ha pte r of Al A next pr esent ed an hon orar y member ship in th e AlA to Mr. E. B. Jackson of Santa
Fe, editor of the wide ly rea d and highl y resp ect ed
Landscape magazine. After an introduct ion by Brad
Kidder , Stat e Presid ent of AlA, Mr. Jackson gave a
most int er esting talk on th e cha ng ing townscap e in
Jew Mexico, the text of which is printed in full.
- 13. 13 .

THE UlmAN ENVIHON~IENT
IN NEW MEXI CO
Banquet address by Mr. E. B. Jackson
I am always a littl e apprehe nsive whe n I talk
before architec ts. Th at is becau se I have great respect for them; I had wanted to be an a rch itec t myself.
I no t only respect them, I sym pa thize wit h
th em. Th ey are usually blamed when any thing
goes wrong in the env ironme nt. Th e magazine
A merican Forests recentl y asc ribe d th e poor ap-

pcarance of highways in recreational ar eas to architects . Not th at a rchitects wer e supposed to ha ve
design ed th em ; they wer e supposed to have ac te d
as th e public's a rtistic consc ience and to have protested. And I am inclin ed to agr ee that that is one
of th eir most important roles.
I am here to ta lk about the urban environme nt.
As architects and teach ers of architecture you know
far mor e ab out it than I do . Th ere is only one aspect of th e topic I can discu ss with an y confide nce ,
a nd that is the urban environment as we see it her e
in New Mexico.
I a m not a nat ive of the sta te, but I have lived
her e for more than 30 yea rs. A good man y of those
years wer e spe nt exploring th e Southwest. I have
of course see n a grea t man y changes in th e course
of that tim e, as we all have. You need not fea r; I
am not about to recall the old days in Santa Fe or
Albuquerq ue or U.lS Cruces. All tha t I want to do
is to remind you of the kind of change which has
tak en place in the urban environme nt of New Mexico. It is typi cal of th e change whi ch has taken
place in eve ry oth er part of America. But in th is
sta te it has been on a sma ller and ( with th e exception of Albuquerq ue) on a less d ram ati c sca le.
As I rem ember the towns of New Mexico during th e Depression and imm edi at ely af ter th e war ,
they were all of them small - Albuquerque when I
first visited it had less than 40,000 inh abitants-they
wer e all of them poor and subdued, with very littl e
traffic, very litt le new building; and th ey wer e all
of them pr ett y well concentrated , eithe r along a
main stree t or on a few built up downtown blocks.
Th e picture I retain of Farmington in tho se da ys,
or of Hat on or Clovis is of a main stree t, solidly
lined with one story buildings, with perhaps a cluster of tw o or eve n three story buildings at th e most
act ive int ersecti on. Th e picture of Albuquerque or
Ga llup or Hoswell is not mu ch differ ent, excep t
the re wer e stree ts parall el to Main Street or crossi ng
it, whi ch possessed a kind of urban density. Santa
Fe and Taos we re of course conce ntrate d around
their plazas. Old Town in Albuquerque in tho se
da ys had no particul ar charac ter. Strangely enoug h,
the environme nts most nearl y urban by Eas tern
stan da rds wer e tho se of Las Vegas and Silver City.
Th e ima ge of th e city, the ima ge of th e average
New Mexico town was, in short, ver y clear and
easi ly under stood. It was of a bro ad , qui et stree t
lined by faca des of grea ter or less architec tura l
merit. To eithe r side there stretche d a grid pattern
of unpaved resid en tial stree ts, border ed by C hinese
elms, finally vanishing int o the ran geland.
I can't spea k for othe rs younge r than myself,
but to my genera tion this image was the tra ditional
one: th e city as a street ( or pattern of stree ts)
wall ed in and defin ed by architecture. It is the
ima ge most of us still have, I believe, of any grea t
city: New York or Lond on or Pari s. \Ve jud ge the
wealth and beauty of an urban environmen t bv thi s
com position of st ~ee t and faca de, int errupted by an
occasiona l mon ume nt or park.
Th is is why I becam e fond of that pr e-war ur ban env ironme nt in ew Mexico. It was sha bby
and with out vita lity; it had many em pty stores an d
sad littl e \VPA projects tr ying to beautify or impr ove th e place, but it was compac t, eas ily under -
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stood, and a part of a well established classical
urban tradition.
Since the war, this old fashion ed urban environment has been almost entirely destroyed . Growth
alon e has not don e this ; as we all know many towns
in ew Mexico have not grown even though they
hav e changed . 'Vhat has taken place is an erosion,
an ea ting away of the compact environment of
Main Street as a kind of architec tural public sp ace
between two solid walls of masonry and plat e glass.
Mor e and more gaps appear, and wh erever Main
Street has grown in eithe r direction this dispersed,
interrupted urban environme nt has quickly com e
into existence.
ow there is nothing new in this obs ervation.
We ar e all familiar with th e declin e of the traditional street perspective, and we ar e agreed as to its
causes. Generally speaking it is the result of down town blight, of a flight to new er , mor e conveni ent
parts of town. But not always.
ew typ e of bu siness have evolved, and old types hav e tried to adjust to the automobile, and peopl e buy downtown
property for new reasons. Th er e ar e drive-in establishm ents and parking lots, and ser vice stations proliferate in a myst erious wa y on every downtown
corner. These developments help account for th e
destruction of the old fashion ed city environme nt.
I am not concerned with estab lishing new reasons;
I am concerned with th e problem of how we ar e to
devise a /lew image, a new criterion for judging
ew
the appearance of citi es, espec ially here in
Mexico.
Wh at have we lost ? We have lost or a re in the
process of losing th e conce pt of civic facad e architecture. To a gathering such as thi s one the loss
will see m unimportant. 'Ve have long outgrown
a ny resp ect for period ornamentation stuck onto the
front of a building.
evertheless it is an event of
some importance wh en we break with a centuries
old conv ention.
Th e second loss is thi s. The stree t is no longer
the extende d environme nt of the buildings fronting
onto it, nor of the people who live on either sid e.
It is no longer defined in terms of its flanking walls ,
it is defined in terms of its origin and destination.
It belongs to the traffic. It is scarcely nec essary to
point out how th e ped estrian is mor e and mor e confined to an increasingly narrow catwalk on eithe r
sid e of the stream of cars; a catwalk shorn of its
shade trees, int errupted every few yards by drive-in
entra nces, alleys, parking met ers. W e ar e forbid d en to cross exce pt a t prescribed places and at prescribed int ervals. The view is int errupted by parked cars and signs int ended for th e motorist. I am
not say ing that th ese restri ctions and inconveni ences
a re not justifi ed . On the contra ry, th e more numerous they becom e the soone r th e ped estrian will
abandon Main Street for som e other mor e congenial
ar ea . I am merely saying that they mak e the street
something entirely different from what it was a
ge nera tion ago , And this is as tru e of Tucumcari
as it is of Albuquerque.
The traditional street a rchitect ure is gone, and
the traditional street is gon e. What have we gained
by wa y of compensation? At th e mom ent, not ver y
much; potentially a gr eat deal. Pot entially, a new
kind of urban environme nt.
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Let me remind you for a mom ent of what th e
new er parts of our town look like. Think of almost
anv block alon g East Central, say cast of Carlisle.
Eliminat e, if you can, from your mind's eye, all th e
distracting neon signs and advertising gimmicks,
a nd tr y to pa y no attention to th e ga rish architec tural det ails. What you have is a seri es of highly
diver sified structures, all of them free standing, all
of them with th eir own organized outdoor space ,
all of th em ad justing themselves to movem ent on
three sides, to movement on the heavil y traveled
stree t outsid e, and to their own mutually competi tive presence. What you have her e, in short, is the
makings of a totally new kind of urban environment.
I shall say nothing about the architecture of
these structures; I imagine that is a sor e subj ect with
all of you. But let me say some things about th e
relationships between them. They ar e essentially
a seri es of more or less temporary small business
establishme nts, most of th em dri ve-ins, and all of
them adjusted to the automobile : motels, hamburger
stands, used car lots, service sta tions, surplus sales,
trail ers, etc - most of th em , incid entally, post war
ph enom ena. As I mentioned , they ar e all of th em
free stan d ing, tot ally unrelat ed , struc tura lly as well
as est het ica lly, to th eir neighbors. But what is more
s i ~nifi cant, I think, is that they all hav e a t least 2
sides facin g th e public, and oft en 3. This means
that th e stree t facade has lost its priority; it means
that the stree t is no longer the only public ar ea
that counts. It mean s that grad ua lly these comme rcia l blocks a re turning inw ard ; and they would turn
inw ard mu ch more qui ckly if th ere were access
from th e othe r side .
Wh at see ms to be evolving in this part of town
is a remarkabl e va riety of a reas between the structures : alleys, parking lots, deliver y ar ea s, paths and
vaca nt spaces, all flowin g into one another and all
( or almost all ) op en to th e public; a vari et y of
levels, a va riety of sur faces , a vari et y of boundaries,
such as our towns have never known before.
I am far from being enthusiastic about the pres ent treatment of th ese op en ar eas ; I don 't wish to be
misunderstood on that score. At the sam e tim e 1
find it inter esting to see how th ey ar e bein g put to
use. Gradually, without an y prodding from architects or urban design ers , the spa ces ar e coming to
life : they a re becoming the se tt ing of th e type of
public activity which used to enliven our stree ts, but
whi ch we hav e bani shed in favor of fast flowin g
traffi c. Instead of havin g blank sid e walls , stores
a re beginning to have entrances onto parking lots
or empty a reas. Bench es and tabl es appear around
the drive-in refreshm ent sta nds. Peopl e do odd
jobs outdoors in th ese ar eas, child ren rid e bicycles
over the differ ent surfaces and under th e marquees
of se rvice sta tions and Dairy Qu eens. Trucks sell
wat ermelons, and thos e displays of giant colored
photographs of th e Grand Tetons ar e more or less
perm an ent features. There ar e even new and elaborate social rituals among teenagers who patronize ,
the drive-in esta b lishme nts. Th ere is nothing ver y
pictureesque about all this , hut on the whol e it
see ms to represent a revival of informal urban life,
and it could not hav e tak en place had it not been
for the se op en public spaces.
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I hcst itntc to ca ll th ese off street d rive-in areas
a form 01 vernacular urbani sm , hccausc th e ph rase
so unds condescendi ng . Bu t tha t is wh at it is. Moreove r, I thin k it will continue to evolve a long every
main stree t. But th e tim e is not far off for architects to stu dy th ese areas and offer a little guidance.
I like to think th at the Depa rtm en t of Arc hitecture,
here a t th e University , is amo ng the first ins tit utions
to show an awareness of thi s development.
Wh at is obv ious ly need ed in th ese groups of
free sta nd ing, auto-oriented ente rprises is a flexibl e,
overall plan to enco urage access from two directi ons;
a t pr esent th ey a re too dep endent on th e pr esen ce
of Main Stree t. Wh at is a lso need ed is some sort
of coo rd ina tion so that th ese spaces ca n flow from
one to a nothe r without int erruption . But I would
be ve ry un ea sy if th er e wer e any a ttem pt at economi c or artistic control. The sho p ping ce nte r, hom
th e urban point of view , is usuall y a ca tas trophe
simply bec au se of an imposed uniformity. They
may he convenie nt, and th ey arc ce rtainly profitab le, hut th ey are nevertheless h orin g - soc ially as
well as es the tically.
0 one ca n say th at East Cen tral ( or its eq uiva lent in othe r New Mexico towns )
is borin g. It may he ugl y, it may he depra ved , it
may he a men ace to orderl y development, hut no
one , I thin k, ca n den y its vita lity.
So it is a q ues tion of how to pr eser ve thi s varie ty
and vita lity, and a t th e sa me time make th ese a reas
a perman ent a nd va lua b le part of th e urban env ironm ent. And let me say at once th at we will not
reach a so lutio n by th ink ing in terms of ped estrian
malls or th e Kasb ah or downtown Istanbul. \ Ve
are dealin g with ce rta in specific, ve ry familiar a reas
in th e town s of Ne w Mexico. They are not unique
to Ne w Mexico, hut I beli eve that becau se of our
clima te ( whic h a llows of mu ch outdoor activity )
and because of our pr edominantly blue colla r societ y, and becaus e of our architectural traditions
we could ver y easily develop a regional kind of
urban layout of real ori ginality.
How ar e we to give th ese ar eas any form? How
are th e architect and th e dev eloper to produce an
effect ive unity out of this welter of fly-by-night
bu sin ess ente rprises, drive-in hot do g stands and
vaca nt lots?
Let me suggest first of all how it is not to be
d one. It is not to be done by atte mpting to insert
dwellings into th e complex. If th er e is any Arner ica n tradition w hich mu st be resp ect ed , regardless
of wh at we think of it, it is th e total separation of
place of resid en ce and place of bu siness. The mixture of resid ence and place of work may be very
successful in othe r cultures, but it can no t he imitat ed here.
Second, th ese areas a re empha tica lly no t for
rec rea tion. They a re no t playgrounds eithe r for
children or grown ups, and th ey sho uld not be treate d
as carn iva ls. And third, th ey sho uld not be give n
form hy being dressed up and sty lize d . I myself
depl ore th e tenden cy among some design er s to
think th at every off street area has to be elabo ra te ly
landscaped and excl usive ly devoted to what a re
ca lled boutiques, and exhibits of av ant ga rde sc ulpture. This ma y prove successful in rich and sophisticat ed cities, but th e av erage
ew Mexico town
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simp ly ca nnot su ppo rt expe nsive refin em ent of thi s
sor t. \ Vhat I would like best to see in th ese spaces
a rc rim of th e mill sma ll bu sinesses: liquor stores,
electricia ns, second hand furniture dealers, shoe
shine parl ors and so on. I sho uld not try to subd ue
th e neon signs and th e chrome trimmed faca des;
th ere shou ld even be an e leme nt of skid row , since
it is being outlawe d or dest royed in most of our
cities .
I sec no reason whv th is kind of small business
will not come to th es~ off street areas, provid ed
th er e a re accommoda tions . It is my convic tion th a t
part of our downtown mess is caused by lack of
suita ble qua rt ers for a great man y cons ume r-or iented ente rprises. Look at th e list of ten ants exposed
in th e lobby of any office build ing : along with
lawyers and accounta nts and medi cal specialists
you will find beauty parlors, wat chmak er s, comme rcia l a rtists, tailors, even barbers - people who by
rights belon g wh ere th ey arc in close contact with
th e publ ic. They are forced to locat e in offi ce
huilclin gs becau se ground floor rents a re too expe nsive. They belon g in th ese ne w a reas.
I think we ca n [orsee a co ntinua tion of thi s
atomistic tendency in our town s. Ilitherto solid
blocks of construc tion wi ll be perforated by dri veins, pa rking lots an d d riveways, an d by ped estri ans.
Ther e will he more an d more of the a rchitecture of
promotion and advertising. I think we can a lso
foresee a contin uation in th e cha nge of th e role
of th e stree t. Mai n Street will becom e essentia llv
an a rtery for fast th rou gh tra ffic and commerci~ 1
traffic, an d cease to he a part of its imm ed iat e environment. It was very enco uraging to see th e pla n
for th e Roswell Ce ntra l Business Distri ct as descrihc d hv HOlm Ginn in th e lat est Nc ic M exico A rchitcctu re . The emp has is th ere was no longer on
street improvem ent, hut on street ad aptation , and
particularly on an ima ginati ve use of th e spaces
within th e blo cks. I hop e the plan is imitated elsewhere in th e state. But I think we must he careful
not to produce exclusively ped estrian precin cts.
The uutomohile is too important not onl y in our
workaday existe nce, hut in our leisure and social
exist ence, to he kept out of an y part of th e city.
To rev ert to my own expe rience of th e urban
environme nt of ew Mexico, I now find that like
man y oth er visitors to Albuqe rq ue I automatica lly
go to th e new er , d isp ersed part of th e city, just as
in Sant a Fe I do more and more of mv busin ess
a long Cerrillos Hoad . This is lar gely a' matter of
convenience. But I have a lso lea rne d to find ce rtai n urban values in th ese a reas, and I like to think
that over th e course of yea rs I obse rve a grad ual
evo lutio n toward co he rence and form . It re ma ins
of course for a rchi tec ts to d iscover th e mor e subtle
potenti ali ties in th ese off street areas and to g ive
th em a functiona l q ua lity. I d oubt if man y of us
live to see th e New Mexico urban environme nt
transform ed in th is manne r. But th e tran sformati on
has begu n; th e new image of th e ci ty is grad ua lly
takin g sha pe . W ith good will and a ce rtai n amo un t
of perception we ca n alrea dy discern th e coming
urban values, th e valu es whi ch will cventua llv replace Main Street with its wall of faca des a~ th e
symhols of th e urb an environme nt.

ua« . A ugust,

- E. 13. lackson
65
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TH ERE'S 0 BETTER
NIATERIAL FOR AN
OVERPASS

PRE-STRESSED CONCRETE I BEAMS
(AND OUR GREAT, GREAT GRANDCHILDREN WILL STILL BE USING IT )

1:'

LI!;I

HYDRO

CONDUIT

CORPORATION

2800 SECOND ST., SW • ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Stftetdet'Uftt Seeet
for New Mexico's th riving
building industry since 1942

M~&~.
Mfg. ee.. Inc.
500 Phoenix Ave . N.W.

Station B, Box 6007

Albuquerque, New Mexico
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ARCHITECTS

BUILDERS

Visit O ur Showrooms-displaying such
produc ts as;
•

Normol, a ll sizes of Scoria Blocks

• "SLUMPROK" Double faced hollowcore only by
CREGO. Soft shadows & highlights, in 4 colors.
• SPECIAL, Lightweight (25#) Scoria Block with 1"
sidewa lls - extra large cores - only by CREGO
- See Photo
• SHADOW, Sculpered & Sun Screen blocks in all
sizes and variet ies
• Miscellaneous ma teria ls of interest
TINGLEY COLISEUM
New Mexico Sta te Fa ir Grounds
Bradbury and Stamm Construction Co., Contractors
Britte lle - Ginner & Dekker, Assoc. Arch. - Eng.
CREGO MASON RY UNI TS USED THROUGHOUT

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
ffJ26 - Second NW
Albuquerque, N. Mexico
344-3475

131 1 Siler Road
Santa Fe, N. Mexico
983-7341

Ma kers of the finest Autoclave Blocks in New Mexico
Meeting or surpassing ASTM minimum code requirements

-- - -- -- - --- -- -----_
-. --------- - - - --- -

------- ---

-~

®

HEAT AND GLARE CONTROL

Sun -Cond ition ing , or the scientific contro l of
solar heat a nd g lo re, is as much a port of a
build ing today as air conditioning or sound con ditioning . KoolShade pioneered in the control of
solar heat and glore, and tod a y offe rs a proven,
pr e cisio n de vice for sha din g sun-ex po sed
win dows, thereby protecting them against un wonted and harmful direct solar rays. In sho rt
- Koo lShad e p rovid es com fort.

WELCH-ER I CORP.
Phone 344-3 547

4019 C Edith Blvd., N.E. • P.O. Box 68 1, A lbuq ue rqu e, New Me xico
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1. PROPOSED BUILDING : The Regents of the UniverSit y of New
MeXICO propose to erect a Club House on the Golf Course now
being const ructed east of Intersta te Route 25 near the Junct ion
with Rio Bravo Boulevard, South West (Stat e Rood 37 ) as shawn
an the enclosed site plan, Sheet A.
2. AUTHOR ITY : The Regents of the University of New MeXICO
have authority to select an archite ct to prepare plans for, and
supervise the erecti on of, the build ing.
3. TYPE OF COMPETITION AND A. I.A. APPROVAL: This is a
class A -type compet ition as defined by the A merican Inst itute of
Ar chitect s. The text of this program has been approved by the
A merican Insti tute of Ar chitects by let ter to the Professional
Adviser.
4. ARCHITECTURAL ADVISER: The Owner has appointed Van
Darn Hooker, A lA, the University Ar chitect, Box 18, University of
New Mexi co, Albuque rque, New Mexi co, as Professional Adviser
to prepare the program and advise with conduct of the compet it ion.
5. T HOSE ELIGIBLE TO COMPETE: Por t icipc non in th is competition is open to all archite cts resident in, and licensed to practi ce
in, the State of New Mexi co (as so registered with the New
MeXICO State Boord of Examiners of Ar chit ects as of 1 Mar ch
1965) and who have not previously been commissioned by the
University of New Mexi co to perform archite ctur al services. Excluded fr om the compet it ion are the members of the Jury and
their part ners, associates and relat ives; the Professional Adviser
and his associates, employees and relatives. Final determinati on of
elig ibility rests with the Professional Adviser.
6. JURY OF AWARD : The Jury of Award which will consist of the
following members: O'Nei l Ford, FAI A, San Antonio, Texas; Donald
P. Stevens, A lA, Albuque rque, New Mexi co; Tom L. Popejoy,
President, Universitv of New Mexico.
7. AUTHORITY OF JURY: T he jury will have authority to select
one of the designs submitte d as the winning design, and will make
such a selection unless no design is submitte d which fu lfi lls the
mandatory requirements of thi s program.
8. EXAMINATION OF DESIGNS AND AWARD : The professional
adviser wil l examine the designs to ascer ta in whether they comply
wi th the mandatory requirements of the progrom, and wil l report to
the jury any instance of fail ure to comply wit h these mandatory
requirements. The jury will carefully study the program and any
modif ications thereof, which may have been mode through communicatio ns, and will consider the remaining designs, holding at
least two sessions, and considering at each session all the drawings
in competit ion, and will select the winning design and the classifi cat ion of pri ze winners, by secret ballot , and by mojoritv vote,
before opening the envelopes which contai n the names of the
compet itors.
9. AWARD OF CONTRACT FOR ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE:
The owner agrees to employ as archite ct for the proposed bui lding
the autho r of the design selected by the jury as the winning design
The contrac t between the winner and the owner sholl conta in
" Conditions" hereinaft er sta ted, and the controct will be automati cal ly closed when the envelope containing the nome of the
winner is opened. If in the opinion of the owner, the winner is
lacking in experience, the owner may require him to associat e himself wi th another architect, selected by the winner and acceptabl e
to the owner. In any case, the winner, if he chooses may associa te
himself wi th a f irm acceptable to the owner. The winner of the
compet ition will also be awarded a controc t for archite ctu ral
services for desiqn and construction of a golf course maint enance
buildi nq, and qolf course rest room faci lities
10. REPORT OF THE JURY: The jury will make a filii report
which will state its reasons for the selectio n of the winning design
and its reasons for the classif icat ion of the desiqn placed in order
of merit, and a copy of th is report, accompanied by the names
of prize winners, if prizes are given, will be sent by the professional
adviser to each compet itor.
11. COMPENSATION TO COMPETITORS: The owner agrees to
pay to the successful compet itor within ten days of the judgment,
on account of his fee for services os archite ct, one- tenth of his
total estimate fee. In full discharge of his obligation to them, the
owner agrees to pay the following prizes to the authors of those
designs ranked by the jury next to the successful design: To the
design placed second, $750.00. To the design placed thi rd, $500 00.
12. EXHIBITION OF DRAWINGS : I t is agreed that no drawings

shell be exhibi ted or mode public until afte r the aword of the
Jllry. There may be a public exhrbition of drawings a f ter Judgment,
and all drawings, except those of the successful compet itor, will be
returned to their authors at the close thereof . I t is furth er agreed
that the owner may publish ony or all of the drawings as he sees fit.
13. USE OF FEATURES OF UNSUCCESSFUL DESIGNS : Nothing
onqrno l in the unsuccessful designs sholl be used with out consent
of the author of the design in which it appears. In case the owner
desires to make use of any indiv idual feature of on unsuccessful
design, the some be obtai ned by cdequote compensa t ion to the
desrqner, the amount of such compensation to be dete rmined with
the our hor and the professional adviser.
14. REGISTRATION (mandatory): Every person intending to participat e in this competi t ion sholl complete the registra t ion form
and return it , together with the regist ration fee of $5.00, to the
Professional Adviser not la ter than the date given In the SCHEDULE.
Lat e forms will not be processed. A list of all compet itors will be
publ ished and mailed to all compet itors on or before the dot e given
m the SCHEDULE.
15. COMMUNICATIONS (mandatory) : I f any compet itor desires
mforrnotron of any kind in regard to the competi t ion, or the proqrorn, he shall ask for this inf ormati on by anonymous letter ad dressed to the professional adviser, and in no other way, and a
copy of all pert inent question and the answers thereto will be sent
Simultaneously to each compet itor. No request received after dote
qiven in the SCHEDULE wil l be answered
16. ANONYMITY OF DRAWINGS (mandatary) : The drawings to
be submit ted sholl bear no nome or mark which could serve as a
means of identification, nor shall any compet itor di rect ly or indir ectly reveal the ident ity of his designs, or hold communicati on
reqc rdmq the compet it ion with the owner or wit h any member of
the jury, or with the professional adviser, except as provided for
under " Communicat ions." It is understood that in submitting a
desrqn, each competitor thereby affi rms that he has complied with
the fareqoinq provisions in regard to anonymity and agrees tha t
onv Violat ion of them renders null and void this agreement and
any agreement arising from i t. With each set of drawings must
be .enclosed a plain, opaque, sealed envelope without any superSC ription or mark of any kin d, t rip le- toped to the back of the
submit ted boord, and contoininq the nome and address of the competitor. These envelopes shall be opened by the professional adviser
af ter the final selection has been mode and preferably in the
presence of the jury. The drawings sholl be double wrapped. T he
Inner wrapping of opaque paper shall bear no mark or ident ifi cotion
of any kind .
17. DELIVERY OF DRAWINGS (mandatory) : The drawings shall
be addressed to the professional adviser: M r. Van Darn, Hooker AlA
Professional Adviser, University of New Mexico.
"
18. SQUARE FOOTAGE: T he tota l f loor area of the bui lding shall
not exceed 8,000 square feet. The square footage sholl be so
computed as to show as exactly as possible the actual area of the
buildmq calculated to the AlA Standard for the square foot measurement of buildinqs (A lA Document D-lO J) .
19. SITE: The site is a parcel of land approximate ly 240 acres
IYll1g immediately east of U. S. Highway Interstate 25, a high-speed
limited access highway. Access to the site will be from a paved
four- lone rood, a planned southward extension of existi ng University
Boulevard. The locat ion of this rood is shown dashed on Sheet A .
The ground to the west of the site slopes quickly down into the
volley of the Rio Grande, and the site of the proposed Club House
commands a dramat ic view to the northwest. Prevailing winds a t the
area are from the southeast. The land to the south and the southeast of the site is owned by the University. No unusual subsoil
condit ions are anticipated. Sheet B shows a part ial site p lan of
the area around the proposed Club House locat ion.
20. DRAWINGS : The drawings are to be as simple in character
os possible, and sholl include the following and no others, and sholl
be rendered as noted :
Building floor plans at Va" scale. One rendered elevation at
Va" scale. Othe r elevations as required to explain the bui lding
at 1116" scale. One cross section through building at 1/ 16" scale.
Partia l site plan showing pork ing arrangement, service drives,
revised contours, orientation, direction of views, etc. at scale
of I " equals I 00'. Rendered perspective in upper portion of
sheets. A square foot diaq rom. In additi on to the above draw-
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A CLUB HOUSE
FOR
THE
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO GOLF COURSE

...

Serving Southwestern New Mexico
and EI Paso with

IQ uality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials

Hollow Metal Doors and Fra m es
Wood and Plas tic F olding Doors
Commercial Hard war e
R einf orcing and Fabri cated S teel
Resid ential and Commercial St eel and A luminu m W indo ws

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 1633
622-1321

P . O. Drawer FF
524·3633

El Paso
532·9695

Rosw ell

Las Cruces

Members of New Mexico Concrete Masonry Assn. and National Concrete Masonry Assn.

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY

HOLLOW
STRUCTURAL

COMMON

BRICK

TILE

FACE

SCR and HOLLOW

BRICK

BRICK

Sub-soil Investigations
For St ructural and Dam Foundations

distr ibutors for

acme

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service

BRICK COMPANY
samples & literature
on request

Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluat ion of Construction Materials

KINNEY BRICK
COMPAN Y, INC.

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers

P. O. Box 86
Ph. 877-45 50

532 Jefferson St., N.E. Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5-1322

Office at Brick & T ile Works
5 Miles Sou th on Second Street
Albuquerque, New Mexico

812 BROADWAY NE •

Authorized Exclusive Manufacturers of

P. O. Box 41 01
Al buquerque
New Mexico

DIAL 242-5221 •

ALBUQUERQUE

SEE MY BOSS!

Toilet
Compartments
Fresh new beaut y of
Color and Pattern
•

Special Design Service

•

Durabil itv

•

Vandal Resis an

Many other features, inquiries invited.

SANFORD

Customcraft Fixtures, Inc.
1215 Fourth St. N.W.

(505) 247-9795

Albuquerque, New M exico 87102

•
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INSTANT CABINETS' DOORS' WALL PANELS
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mos. competi tors mov, a t their option, submit a rnoxm uuu of
twa black and whit e photographs of a model, the maximum size
of the photographs to be 5" x 7". Any such photographs submitted are to be III addit ion to, not In lieu of, the required
drcwmos No ac tual models or color photographs will be accepted
21. SCHEDULE {mandatory l: Competition opens 9 Apr il. Announcernsnts of Awards on or before I S June.
22. PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS (mandatory): A. General : The
proposed Club House Building will be an Integral part of the
Uruversi y of New MeXICO Golf Course development . Construction
of an eiqhteen hole course IS now In progress, the layou of which
IS shown on Sheet A The Club House IS to furrush din ing, waiting ,
registration, locker space, pro-shop, and ather facil, res as set
for th below. All qolf course tocilmes wil l be open to the pubhc
The crea tion of a pleasant att rac tive at mosphere, similar to a
country club, IS a rnc jor ai m of the program. The appearance of
the Club Hause IS of pnrne impartan ce In he creation of such an
atmosphere, and It should be desiqned as a special Inducement
to use of the course I t IS conceived as a place where Individuals
and graups will want to come to eat, hold meetings, and cangrega e,
as well as providmq mare un litonon featu res for hose uSlflg he
course Itself . Maximum use of the course will occur on weekends.
At these times as many as five to seven hundred people may use
the course between 10 a.m and 3 p.rn., wi th perhaps as many as
two thousand people (,nclud,ng specta tors) for malar tournaments.
A ll facilities Will be open on a year- round baSIS, and provrsion should
be made for use dunnq cooler weather. at all golfers are expeered to use the locker room focihnes: many will arrive al ready
dressed for the course The Club House IS a can ral access to the
course for hese people. as well as for those uSing the locker rooms
Water IS availab le from on-Site wells. Sewage dispasal will be by
septic tank and disposal fields Gorbage collect ion focih res are
available. Heating, coohng and cookmq are to be by elec " CI y
A ll oubhc facili t ies are to be ai r condit ioned. The construct ion
budget for the praposed Club House is $125,000.00, exclusive of fees
Focihties for storoqe and overhaul of Qolf course maintenance
equipment ( tractors, trucks, gang mowers, etc) as well as gasoline
storage, showers etc. wil l be housed m a separate maintenan ce
build ing. The desrqn of this build ing IS not a part of this cernpetition .
B. SITE DEVELOPMENT: Sheet A shows the planned development
for the enti re qolf course. Competi tors are to provide paved parking
facilit ies for a minimum of 6C() cars within the shaded area labelled
" Parking Area" on Sheet B. For control purposes, access from the
public road 10 the pcrkm q area should be at one point only. One
way egress from the porkinq area 10 the publ ic road may be provided at one or more other locations. The Club House is to be
locat ed in the approximate loca t ion shown on Sheet B. EXisting
contours are as shown on Sheet B. In no case IS any port of the
Club House or ItS outdoor facilities to be loco ed within a wohundred foot (2(X)' ·O" ) rodius from the flag pin of el her hole
nine or hale erqh een as shown on Sheet A. In addi ion, i is desir able that the Club House be loca ted Within four hundred fee
(400' -0") of the flaQ pins of bath nine and hole eighteen. Grading
in the Immediate vicinity of the Club House is to be such as to
minimize slopes for pedestria n and golf car t circulat ion to and
from the course. No steps shall be permitted. Care should be taken
to elimina te any haza rdous iCing condit ions in this area, porti cularly in shaded spots.
e. BUILDING REQUIREMENTS : Competitors shall provide, withm
the gross total square foot area as set for h In paragraph 16, the
following spoces This list is not intended a Include all spoces
required. Competi tors are to provide such Circula t ion, s orage, utility
space, etc. as may be required.
1. WAITING, REGISTRATION and SALES FACILITIES to comprise the following spaces:
a. Small Lounge and W aiting Ar ea : Comfor able, informal
seating for 20- 30 people. To be near main entran ce, starter's
offi ce, and sales faci lities . This space will be used primarily by
people waiting thei r starting turn on he course, and is to be
easily occess-ble to bath porkrnq lot and course. Provision is a
be made rn this space for traphy displays. Several small display
facilities are preferable to one large one.
b Sales Ar ea : Space for display and sales of equipment, sports
clotluno. etc. should have prominent relat ion to l.ounqe and
W ait inQ Ar ea and direct access to Professionc l's Office. Provide
glass top display counters and display cases for larger items
such as clothing, clubs, etc.
c. Professional's Off ice- I SO SQ. ft minimum : Some con tral
over access to the golf course, and view of course are desirab le.
To be near Locker Room access, Lounge and Waiting A rea,
and Sales Area.
d. Starte r's Offtce-l 00 SQ. ft. minimum : Th is space is to have
dir ect control over access to the golf course, direct cont rol over
first tee, and di rec t view of the entire course in so far as
practical. All persons usinQ the course will register here, and

starter will announce starting tim es over a puouc address system.
Should have direct access a Lounge and Waitlflg Ar ea and an
outdoor reqtsttction window facility .
e Storoce Closet : To be dir ect ly cccessible from Professional 's
Offtce and Starter's Offi ce. Storoge of off ice supplies, coots,
etc
II. DRESSING FACILITIES :
a Men's Locker Room: Provide space fer 100 lockers, size
12" x 18" x 72" . Provide bench space for all lockers. ProvrSl()ll IS to be made for futur e expansion of this space up to a
tota l of I SO lockers. Pnrnorv access to this space is to be from
l.ounqe and WaltlnQ Area.
b Men's Toilet Facil it ies. Provide a minimum of three (3)
showers WI th drylflQ area or areas, and three (3) lavatories,
three (3) water closets, and three ( 3) urinals. Primary access
IS to be from Men's Locker Room . Convenien t access direc tly
to outdoors IS desirable, but if provided must be under visual
control of Professronol's Office or Star er's Off ice.
c Women's Locker Room. Provide space for 20 lockers, size
12" x I S" x 72" . Provide bench space for all lockers. Provision
IS to be made for future expcnsron up to a total of 30 lockers
Access to this space IS to be f rom Lounge and Woitinc A rea
only
d Women's Toilet Facilit ies' Provide a minimum of two (2'
showers, each to have a private dressmq- drvinq cubicle . Provide
ample vanity or counter- type grooming space. Provide one ( 11
lavatory and two (2 ) water-closets.
e Lork er Room A t tendant Space and Club Storage: Provide
space for linen storage for bath locker rooms. Provide onehundred twenty (1201 golf bins, I S" high x 18" wide by 48"
deep. These bins may be stacked up to five high. This space
will bs used by a full -time locker room attendant who will issue
towels, clean and s are clubs, shine shoes, etc. Work spoce is
to be provided for these activit ies. This space is to be directly
and pnrnorilv relat ed to the Men's Locker Room, but must also
serve, through a pass-window or similar device, the Lounge and
WaltlnQ Ar ea. Care should be taken to insure visual privacy
between these spaces
f Cusrodrol Focilmes Provide service sink and adequate storage
tocrlrues. Custodial services wil l be provided by the locker room
attendant, and thrs facility should be combined wit h, or direct ly
relat ed to, the Locker Room Attendant Space.
III. DINING AND MEETING FACILITIES : These faci lit ies should
be removed from the main parki ng-waiting- Iocker room-golf course
circulc non Separate entran ce is accepta ble. Caref ul consideration
should be given to view end orientat ion. An inf ormol but dignif ied
atm osphere IS desired.
a. Dirunq Room-Approximately l Soo SQ. ft.
b Beverage Bar : Counter seating for 20-25 people for caff ee,
soft drtnks, and light snacks. Thrs facility should have a dig nified, pleasan atmosphere, and is not to be considered as a
"QUIck - lunch counter" Upon those occasions when the Dining
Room and Mee Ing Room are closed off for pnvote affai rs, the
Beverage Bar is to remain open to the public. To be direct ly
related to Dining Room, Meeti ng Room, and Lounge and
Kit chen.
c MeetlllQ Room and Lounge-App roximately 1200 SQ. f r.: To
serve as a general area for reading, conqreco t inq. watching
televrsron, etc I t will also be used for meeli ngs of priva te
groups numbermq up to 100 people. It is to be direct ly rela ted
to both Dining Room and Beverage Bar Provision is to be made
for cornbmmq Meetlflg Room-Lounge and the Dining Room into
aile large space for banquets of up to 250 people.
d Outd oor Eating Ar ea ' To be a pleasant outdoor space carefully intergrated with the building and direct ly related to Din.
"' Q Room Problems of view, sun and wind should be care fully

constdered.
e Kit chen ' Provide all necessary food preparotion facil it ies in·
cludrnq storage, delivery, garbage handling, minimum toi let and
locker focilu ies. e c.. and a small offi ce
f Toiler Focilines Toilet focihnes for the Dining-Meeting Ar ea
will be recurred separate from and in addition t those provided
for the Locker Rooms.
IV . GOLF CART STORAGE : Provide space for a minimum of
30 golf car ts. When stored each cart occupies a space 4S" x
72" This orea will also be used of elect rical recharging of
cor ts, and so will require ample art ificia l venti lation. Access is
to be direc tly from outdoors, and is to be under direct visual
cont rol of Professional's Office and/or Starte r's Off ice.
23. AGREEMENT BETWEEN OWNER AND COMPETITORS: In considerati on of the submission of drawings and the agreement by the
owner that the au thor of the entry placed fi rst by the jury shall
be employed as archite ct for the pr oject the following contrac is
also accepted by the author of the fir st placed en ry and execution
of this controct shall be accomplished as soon as convenient ly
possible after the report of the jury.
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HOW
WOULD
YOU
COOL
AND
HEAT ...

•

The largest pavilion at the N ew
York World's Fair? Or the world's
busiest airport ? Or New Mexico's
tallest building? Or a 25-acre
shopping center? Or a modern high
school? Or your own home?

If you want the job done right
...do it with gas.
In home s, businesses, fa ctori es,
schools - wherever there is a need f or
climate control - the demand for dependable gas is growing! Gas-fired equipment is
produced today by more manufacturers than
ever before. From small residential units to
giant indu strial systems, ga s equipment is
dependable, efficient, safe, compact, flexible
- the most economical and longest-lasting
of all heating and cooling systems.
It is gas which cools and heats ... the Ford
pavilion and 28 other major pavilions at the
New York World 's Fair, New York Internat ional Airport, the Bank of New Mexico's
skyscraper, Rushfair shopping center in EI
P as o, beautiful EI Paso Technical High
School, and many of the finest homes all
across the country. Think about it.
SOUTHERN

6

UNION

GAS
COMPANY

20

Specify Hydronics ...
The science of heating and
cooling with liquids
Your building and your clients
deserve Hydronics • It allows
freedom of design and is easily
installed in any construction
material • Client satisfaction
through delivered comfort performance • Cleanliness built in
mechanical durability and long
life . Economy through low owning, operating and construction
cost .
NEW MEXICO PIPE TRADES INDUSTRY PROaRA
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344 -3434-

4 100 P"OURTH ST R Ee:T N W

A LBUQUl!!:RQU E , N . M .

June 18 , 1965
TO OUR

MONARCH'S MONOSCORE CERAMIC TILE
Monoscore com es in 7 pattern s

rRI ~NDS

I N THE A.I.A.

I t has been the policy of the Gi b s o n Lumber Company t o
c o n tinue to strive to seek out and stock 1n Al bu auerqu e
new prod ucts and new i d e a s from the maj o r ma nufa c tu r e rs
o f bJ i lding ma t e r i a l s throu ghout the ~ n i t e d Sta t es .
In ke e pi ng with thi s policy, we are pl e ased t o
an n ounce t hat we have been appointed distri butors o f
several new lines 1n Ne w MeXico. The Tumac Lumber
Company, one of the major and most ima ginative ma nuf a c tu r e r s o f Cedar products on the West Coast, are n ~
represented wi th complete Cedar inventorie s 1n our
s t o c k s here 1 n Al buq'J e rqu e ,

and 40 Colorb lend colors!

Monoscore has a pattern to fit pract ically any design need .. . a color to ma tch any desired moo d .
Mono score offe rs archi tec ts more free do m of expr ession th an any oth er wall surface mat eri al.

We are s t ock ing a k i l n- d r i ed Cedar Bevel Si ding , al so
a 3/4" x g" Bu ngalow Si ding. We are stock ing t his both
in t he Tite Kno t a nd Aye g r ad e . We are al s o s tock i ng
1 x 6 Tongu e & Gr oo ve Ced ar Paneli ng i n a s e l e c t Ti t e
Xno t g r a d e . I n a ddition, we h a ve a 1 x 12 Ki l n- d r i ed
Ced a r ( rough on on e fa c e , s u rf a c e on t he other ) in a
s e l ec t Tite Knot s i d ing g r ad e .
Th e a dvanta ge s o f Cedar, o f cou rs e , a re low mainten ance
cos t s, g r e at dim e nSiona l sta bil ity, its r u s t i c appeara n c e,
and i ts e as y wor kabi li ty . Ge ne r a l ly s pe ak ing , Cedar i s
l e s s expen sive t ha n compar a ble g r ad es of Redwo od .
We invi t e y ou r i nqu i r i e s on t hese prod u c t s a n d will be
mos t happy t o su ppl y yo u wi t h samples u po n r equ es t .

Si nc e r e l y yo ur s ,
GIBSON

LUM B ~R

COMPANY

Specify Monosco re . .
Monarch's cera mic t ile of
certified quality.
VISIT OUR NEW LUMB ER MAR T

mjoJ/ th e c01u:enimt't' of euper mar ket aJwppifl{1

•(:, ~
/7. ~ ·'""c....eiIafA~
,. .
.

/~i)l

i)

TILE

.

MANUFACTURING, INC.

Factory a nd Gen eral Office, San An gel o, Texas
New M e xico O ff ic e 414 Second St . S.W ., Albuquerque, New Mexico
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PRIZE PHOTOGRAPHS

N e"T ~'exieo Arebiteeture's
.'irst Annllal Pbotogra.tltie (~olltest,

Twenty-four photographs submitted to the NMA's First Annual
Photographic Contest. Judged by Jean Rodgers Oliver, entries
were displayed at the Fourth Annual AlA Awards Banquet,

First place, for a group of four plates (above and cover) was
awarded Ken Cobean of Roswell. Second place to R, G, Leonard
of Santa Fe for a set of two pictures (top right ) , Third place
(bot tom right ) to Gordon Ferguson, Albuquerque. Amateur prize,
botto m left, to Meredith Bunting, Albuquerque.
28
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A subscription to New Mexico A rchitect ure makes on idea l gift for
a friend, why not subscribe today
T he editor ial matter as presented could f ill a void in one's reference library.
Subscri pt ion rates $2.50 for one yea r (6 copies) issued bi-monthly.
Add ress your request to :

Direct or of Ci rculation, N .M A
P. O. Box 18, University Stet ion
A lbuquerque, NEW M exico 8710S

Subscription to be sent to :
Nam e'

_

Add ress,

·

Ci ty

Stat e

ARC~ ITECTURAl mETAL lETTERS

TABLETS

PLAQUES
A luminum
Stainl ess Steel

Handcrafted, hand finished,
flawlessly executed
to enhance
your a rchitectural design

Phone

new mexico architecture

247-0131

INDEX TO FIRMS
Coo pe r a t in g in t h e public relation progra m of t h e NMA m a g a zine.
ma k in g possible its p ublication an d t he pOKe u pon w hich their
meMSBKe may be foun d.

FREE Consultation on
INDUSTRIAL WATER

•

TREATMENT! ! !

•
•
•

CATA LOGS A ND SPEC SH EETS

FOR YOUR LIBRARIES
AT NO C H A RGE

World's Largest
WATER CO ND ITIONING COMPAN Y

WATER CONDITIONING, INC.
Albuquerque
7801

30

M enau l

NE

Mem ber, Arch it ects Regi o n a l Ma gazin es , Orricia l Pu b·
li ca t io ns of Un its o f The Ame r ica n In stit ute of A rch it ects ,

Na tiona l a dv ertiaing r ep r esen t ati ves: Marti n and Hart, In c.
25 Wes t 43rd St. , Ne w Yo rk City 10036. Phon e 2 12· L W 4·1 29 0

Albuqu e rqu e , N ew Mexico

•

nma

Published bi -m onthly , by t he New Mexico Society oC Architects
American In.stitute oC Architects, a n o n- profit organi zation , 2745-A
San M a teo Bl vd. N .E ., Al bu q uer q ue , N. M. 87 110.

arln

JAY GREARe INC
Edith N .E .

_
Zi p Code

Editorial correspondence: All co r respondence s houl d be addressed to
J oh n P . Conron, P . O. l.Io x 935, Santa Fe, N ew Mexi co 875 01.
Editorial Policy: O pi n ions expressed i n a ll signe d articles are t hose
of t he a uth or a n d do not nec es sar ily represen t the of f'icia l position
of t he Ne w Mex ico Society of A r chitects, A .l.A .
No responsi b ili ty w ill be asau me d by t he editor o r publlshin g o r ga n ization tor u nso lic ited con t r ibut io ns. Return post.age s hou ld accom pany a ll uns oli ci t ed ma n us cri pts .
Subscription retes : s ing le cop y SOc : o ne ye ar $2.50. Sec ond clas s
nostaee pa id at Ros well , Ne w Mex ico.
Ch a n g e oC eddrese e N ot iCicatio ns s h ould be se n t to N .M.A ., Bo x 18,
University Station Albuquerque, N . M. 8i1 06 at least 45 days prior to
ef fective date. P lease se nd both o ld and n ew address es.
Advertising corres pondence: Re q ues ts t or infor m a tion and ot her corr es pondence s ho u ld be add r ess ed to W . M. Brittell e, Sr., 2745·A
San Ma teo Bl vd. N . E .. Al buq ue r q ue , N . M. 87 110.
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Owner, The Whitson Company. SanOiego. Calif. Architect, Deems-Manin, Associates. San Diego. Calif. Structural Engineer, A. J. B1a~ock and Associates, San Diego. Calif. Contractor, Peter Kiewit Sons Company. Arcadia. Calif.

OUT OF THE 6EOMETRY OF STREN6TH... adramatic pattern in beauty for walls of precast concrete
The new 8-story Hillcrest North Med ical Center in San
Diego achieves except ional wall interest. The imaginat ively-designed wall panels. w ith tapered sides and
wedge-shaped spandrels. provide multiple facets that
catch the lig ht in ever-chang ing patterns. D This striking
effect grows out of the structural design itself. The panels.
of structural lightweight concrete. are actually vertical
load-bearing channels wh ich also enclose space. Panels

are anchored integrall y w ith the structure by cast-in-place
connect ions. In this way. beauty is combined with high
structural effic iency and economy. D Such stimulat ing
ways of using concrete are opening up a whole new
f ield of architectural design. Mo re and more. you see
the beauty of concrete expressed in buildings of all types
and sizes.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

Suite 705 - 5301 Central N.E., Albuquerque, N. M. 87108
An organizatio n to imp rove and ext end the uses of concrete

Postma st er: Return Requested. N ew Mexico A rchit ecture. Box 18, Universit y S tation, Albuquerque, N . .il:
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U S Postage
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Roswe ll, N. M.

Permit No. 47
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
ASSOCIATE ARCHITECT-GEORGE S. WRIGHT

Inlai
EXPOSED AGGREGATE
CONCRETE PANELS

".

VERSATILITY AND
D URABLE BEAUTY
IN CONCRETE FOR
BUILDINGS OF IMAGINATIVE DESIGN.

,
BERNALILLO' COUNTY COURTHOUSE
ARCHITECTLOUIS G. HESSELDEN

i'ii;5~

DOWNTOWNER
MOTOR INN
ALBUQUERQUE

COLORS
TEXTURES

ARCHITECTSBURKE AND BEATY,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

SHAPES I
DECORATIVE
CO CRETE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
KIVA BUILDING
ARCHITECTS-FLATOW, MOORE, BRYAN AND FAIRBURN

EDGAR D. OTTO
& SON, INC.
2700 Second Street, Southwest • P.O. Box 387
Albuquerque, New Mexico • Phone 243-6721

LAVAUTE ' Concrete

Masonry Units

•

EXTRAUTE

Concrete Masonry Units .

Inlai EPOXY MATRIX EXPOSED AGGREGATE WALL TREATMENTS
R M U RESIDENTIAL MASONRY UNITS
Cast Stone and Pre-Cast Concrete. Masonry Wall Reinforcement
Inlai~Exposed Aggregate Facing Panels. DESERT CANYON STONE

